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Bruit Trees Ruined inDantt- 
ville Orchardmuas t««*«F «N|

a Busy Day In Torente 
Before Leavin

Had
DunnviHc despatch: That he did mal-' 

ieiouely injure the property of Frederick 
Sorge is the charge pending against 
David Steinman, a farmer here, aa at’ 
result of the trip of Provincial Inspector 
Henry Reburn from Toronto. Hie offi
cer was called from the Department of 
Provincial Police to investigate the in
jury done to twenty-four fruit trees. 
The bark had been peeled off with a 
knife, and Steinman is now charged with 
the offence. An information was laid 
before Magistrate S. W. Brown, who 
adji nrned the case until Monday next.

Steinman, who 1» about 63 years old, 
is alleged by the crown officers to have 
resented the prosecution recently by 
Sorge of his friend, John Miller.
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Received Warm Welcome 
at Hamilton.

ReWouldSctateM 
<4i0oe Box ofurticw^^ee.wv..^.,-^— 

Nearly One Cake ofCutiwSoap 
Cured Him, Has Had No Return.

and

Life Seen on Board 
Vessel This Morning.

No Toronto despatch: Toronto’s formafin- 
troduction to thé new Governor-General* 
the Duke of Connaught, and to the 
Duchess of Connaught waa made com
plete yesterday. The Royal train left 
Toronto at 11.15 last night, and after 
■pending most of the night on s spec
ially guarded siding at Islington, was 
conveyed to Hsmilton, where it Is due 
to arrive about noon.

Thpir Royal- Highnesses* visit was con
cluded when the Toronto Club enter
tained the Duke at a most elaborate 
dinner, while the Duchess spent the 
evening at the Royal Alexandra The
atre, witnessing a performance of “H. M.
S. Pinafore.*', The theatre was special
ly decorated for the Duchess.

The morning was spent by the Duke 
and Duchess visiting a number of the 
roblic schools and St. Andrew's Col- 
ego. They went first to Queen Alex

andra School in Broadview avenue, 
thence to Riverdale Collegiate, and to 
Morlcy street, where His Royal High
ness turned the first sod for the new 
Connaught school. Chairman Levee of 
the school board and Inspector Hughes 
accompanied tlie party to Government 
House. At the lliverdale high school 
Senior Principal JRinbrec and Principal 
Michel received the party. At the 
turning of the sod fully eighteen hun
dred children were present. The spade 
was presented to the Duke by Trustee 
Hudgins. This spade, at the Duke’s re
quest, is to be used to decorate the 
walls of the new school when it is com
pleted. The address from tlie School 
Board to the Duke and Duchess was 
read by Mr. Levee at the Queen Alex
andra School. Hie Royal Highness re- 
plied^in a few well-chosen sentences, ex
pressing pleasure in his visit and great 
interest in the work of education.

At St. Andrew's College the Governors 
the Faculty and the entire liody of 
students were assembled in the ball to 
welcome the Royal visitors. Dr. Btuce 
Macdonald, with a special guard of hon
or for the Duke, wearing the St. An
drew’s kilt, received the Royal party 
at the main entrance. Dr. Macdonald 
presented an address on behalf of the 
Faculty and the head prefect read an
other address on behalf of the boys. The 
Duke replied briefly, requesting that 
the school be given a holiday. The par
ty then attended the reception in the 
head master’s house, where the wives 
of the faculty were presented.

In the afternoon, while the Duchess 
kept an engagement with the W.C.T.U. 
for the laying of the corner-stone of 
the new'Girls’ Home on Gerrard street, 
the Duke received the officers of the To
ronto garrison at the armories. Mrs. 
McLaughlin, of Hamilton, was an invited 
guest at the Willard Home. The Har- 
bord Cadets formed a guard of honor 
for the occasion. Captain Galer Hag- 
gar tv was presented with a coronation 
medal by the Duke for his accomplish
ments in rifle shooting. At the con
clusion of the military proceedings Rev. 
Dr. R. P. MacKay presented an address 
to tiie Duke on behalf of the Presbyter
ian Church in Canada. The Duke re
plied briefly.

Her Boxai Highness the Duclicas of 
ConiLuqrht has consented to l>ecome 
Honorary’ President of the National 
Council of Women. A delegation from 
the executive of the National Council 
approached the Duchés» yesterday with 
their request, outlining the objects and 
aims of the organization.

Her Royal Highness replied that prior 
to her departure for Canada Lady Ab
erdeen had spoken with reference to tlie 
work of the National Council, solicit
ing her interest and co-operation. Her 
Royal Highness was glad to express en
tire sympathy with the movement, and 
was pleased to accept the office which 
the delegation was authorized to be
stow.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has accepted a copy of Can
adian Days, the year book of quotations 
from Canadian writers, which baa been 
compiled by the members of the Toronto 
Women's Press Club. The copy was 
specially bound for Her Royal High
ness in royal blue and gold, and pre
sented yesterday at Government House.
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Efforts of Crew toReach

ing the «tenner Raleigh, Mown upon the P» jSto. Hei 
rocks off Sherkston, Ont., yesterday, He was almost» skeleton sni hi» little hand» 111 IMMIGRATIONcould .till be seen among the breakers a d,* month, When we
quarter of a mile off shore, but there trie* Cullcura Remedies. I had not laid him 
we, no sign of life on the wreck to indl-
cate that Engineer Wm. Pritchard was pm o* #bë application of Outictsrs Ointment 
.till alive. The body of the other v»e-
tims of the wreck, Fred Wise, a sailor, j, took one box of Cutlcura Ointment and
and his wife, Mrs. Wise, the steamer's Petty «ear oeeïske 61 Cullers Boap to Mr»

' . hlm. I think our boy would bavC'dled but
cook, were washed ashore last night and tvt the Cutlcura Remedies end 1 shall always
it was reported that a third body had
been tossed up on the beach two miles .,bean no return of the trouble. I shall be
below the scene of the wreck. Members died to heve you publish this true rietement
of the crew have started down the beach M* <nï®-,'’t8ij“e<|) Mrs. M. C. Maitland, 
to ascertain if the third body Is that of e^atton mothers has*
Engineer Pritchard. The storm is still found a speedy, agreeable and economical 
raging, and. it seems likely the Ràieigti treatment for their skin-tortured little ones 
mp.y break up at any time. -In Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. Although,

The third victim was picked up later
st night half a mile east of tho Yree. from the Potter Drug a Chem. Oorp„ 

wreck, according to G. B. Snyder, of galsprops^SSColumbusAvo.,Boston,VAA. 
Ridgeway. Dr. Suyder said last night 
that the man Rad not been identifltd, 
but that it was believed he was one of 
tho crew of the Raleigh.

At .3 o’clock the créa*, with the excep
tion of Pritchard, decided that it would 
lie safer to start for shore in the small 
boats than to risk being washed -.wav 
when the vessel began breaking up. The F&tll6r Of TfUStS DÎSSOlVClü 
first boat which left the ship contained 
seven of the crew and was in charge of 
the second mate. They were badly buf
feted during the short trip to the beach, 
and just as they were nearing safely the 
little craft was boarded by a nigh sea 
and swamped.

Meanwhile the beach was piirotled 
by men watching the outcome of tlie at
tempt to reach shore, and these, wading 
into the surf, lent willing hands in pull
ing the half-drowned survivor* to the 
lie acli.

The second boat, containing Captain 
Beauvais, the mate, and the cook oiul 
stewardess, who were drowned. left the 
vessel half an hour afterward only to 
h«* swamped in the whirl 
which edited the beach, 
that Cook Wise and his wife were lost.
The rescuers started into the surf, but 
the two were carried under before help 
arrived.

About twenty minutes after t lie eap- 
fain’F boat had left, the vessel the sfcnih-- 
v.r’s stern broke off.

Men were standing hv on the beach 
with huge fires alight all night watching 
for s favorable opportunity to get Prit
chard off.

At midnight marine men said they 
were powerless to go to ti : man's as
sistance because the seas were- so high 
that the 1 Mv.it could not live. It is said 
that there is only one tug, the Frank 
W., owned by the GreSt Lakes 'lowing 
Co., of Cleveland, which is seaworthy 
enough to put out, and it was not ex
pected that an attempt would be made 
to reach him liefore morning unless the 
wind abated. Tlie cargo ot pulpwood m 
the vessel it U believed will buoy the 
steamer up considerably. Captain Bcuvi- 
\ais, t he mate and the erwn me.i in the 
first boat are being cared for at 
ham Bear's farm house near Shiscer’a 
Point.

All were exhausted, but arc gradual
ly recovering.
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Reduced Number of Immi
grants Coming This Year.

Supply of Foreign Labor 
Sufficient for ü. S. Needs.

■ *

New York, Dec. 4.—Herbert Frsnei, 
Sherwood, in discussing the ebb and flow 
of immigration in the Review fit Review* 
for December, says tjtat little atten
tion if given to the feet that in the 
course of the year which ia just closing 
a marked change occurred in the move
ment of immigration to this country.

“Between January I and September 
30, 1911," he says, “450,670 persons land
ed on our shores from the third-class 
cabins of the trans-Atlantic liners. While 
sopie ardent restrictionlet might assert 
this total was large enough, yet it was 
less than two-thirds the number who 

to us in the same class in the 
of the corresponding period of

was 6278,424, or

OIL,!

came
course 
last j-ear.

“The exact falling off 
38.18 p.c." . „

Mr. Sherwood says: “The immigration 
to the Dominion of Canada for the first 
nine months of this year, in contrast to 
that of the United States was greater 
than for the corresponding period of 
last year, but the ebb was only 18.12 p.e. 
of the flow. This, it will be recalled, is 
about 12 p.c. below the average for the 
United States. It, however, was 6 per 
cent higher than that for the correspond
ing period of 1010.

"Only recently has the ebb and flow 
of immigration been accepted as a regis
ter of the condition of the labor market 
In the United States, or has it been re
cognised as obedient to the law of sup
ply and demand. We now realise that 
thia country has tapped a supply of lab- 
or which is sufficiently automatic in the 
expansion and contraction of its current 
to meet tlie needs of a land subject to 
such fluctuating requirements as i* our 
own.”

for Good.

Control Vested in Numer
ous Subsidiary Concerns.

New York, Dec. 4.—The career of 
the “oil trust” officially cam** to an 
cud to-day. 
pany oi New Jersey, sometimes called 
the father of the trusts, and perhaps

The Standard Oil Com-

the most celebrated corporation in the 
world, will no longer control L\c af
fairs as t!».- ho'diug company of more 
Ilian thirty corporations in tarions 
branches of the oil business. Begin
ning to-morrow, t heee subtsidiiri-s, which 
under the ijevree of the United .States 
Supreme Court must conduct iudv- 
pendently tho various enterprises, will 
assume entire management of tUvir own 
.affairs.

It was here

• •:

The oil trust t'.ii-oreriea’ly 
passed out ot existence on August .*11, 
when the books «roniaiuing lh< records
C'l i’lC HURT THEIR CAUSEstockholders werecompany
‘•lost i for distribution of the stodB of 
the subsidiaries, but during the inter
fering period ci readjustment 
accessary to vr**..rve the old lor in ;.i a 
large vxtfrnt. Now the work of disinte
gration has been completed, the stock 
issues ret*re^-»ntinjf the subsidiaries will 
pass into trie t;au;:s :>f owners of, old 
Standard Oil stock to-mo.*v<;%v, and the 
threads which long have hound the old 
companies together will he severed.

Tlie task o

it vas
Sir Edward Grey on Militant 

■ Suffragettes.
1 !London. Dec. l.-Sir Edward Grey lias 

wrltteh a letter to the Earl of Litton, 
who Is a prominent supporter ot woman 
suffrage, strongly protesting against tho 
recent violent demonstration» of the suf- 

gir Edward says In Behalf

feffeeting dissolution wss 
made lees difficult liy i-’ne fact that the 
Subsidiary companies never had lost 
their identity. They have retained 
their separate officers and boards of 
directors, and to a large exteii have 
conducted their own affairs from their 
home offices in whatever .States they 
were.

trxxettea.
of himself and bis colleagues In the Cab
inet. who are In favor of woman suf
frage. that thia violence Is not only re
pugnant. but that It Is a sheer waste 
of time to actively support this cause 
while the disorders continue.

Some of the Unionist leaders.
In* Austen Chamberlain and Walter 
ling who favor the Conciliation mil. 
gi-ing women the right to vote under 
certain circumstances, are urging tlie 
members of their party who favor 
man suffrage to abandon the cause.

lead to adult woman suffrage, to wli 
they arc osmosed.

A
Inclnd-

To each stockholder will be for
warded to-morrow his proportionate 
share of stock in each of the sub
sidiaries. so thqt ill place of one issue 
of stock he will have more than thirty. 
With the new stock there is scut the" 
address of each subsidiary and the 
location of its office for the transfer of 
stock. The subsidiaries will continue 
to exist as heretofore, except that in 
cases where the same men have acted 

company changes will he made, 
which will avoid such duplication.

The public’s relations 'with Standard 
Oil will not lie visibly affected, at least 
for the present. No one is able to 
forecast the ultimate effect of the dis
solution. whether it will have any hear
ing upon retail prices, or upon the 
relation of the companies ‘in the 
Standard Oil group with the independ
ent producers. Increasing competition 
is expected, lmt the public will bo 
obliged to hide its time before finding 
out whether it is to have cheaper oil.

TWO DROWNED

tSteamer JRaleigh Wrecked 
Near Port Colborne. MANY HURT

Trolley ÇarStiruekby Train 
atfrâtÉtfkoS, Na J.

Fort Colborne. Ont., despatch: The
ai cm mer itaieigh. capt. Hetmvais, of 
Cleveland, was blown on the rocks, six 
mSier west of Port Colborne, to-day, and 
Is rt-ported to be rapidly going to pieces. 
Two members of the crew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wig»-, the latter the steamer's cook, 

drowned, and XVm. Pritchard, the 
ec-r. Is still on hoard the wreck, 

are from Cleveland.
P.alelKh left Port Colborne at C 
last nig/iL with h cargo of pulp- 

ICrie. Pa. There was a high

RECEPTION AT HAMILTON.
A despatch from Hamilton, Ont., says: 

A Prince . and Princess of the royal 
blood were received as the city’s guests 
to-day with all the loyal enthusiasm 
that thousands of cheering Hamilton
ians could express as the illustrious visi
tors drove through the city stieets; w ith 
nil the love and fealty that words could 
convey in addresses iroin the municipal 
corporation and representative organiza
tions and with n demonstration of patri
otism on the part of young Canada, as 
represented in tuousamU oi school boys 
ar.<l girls, that furnished a splendid and 
inspiring spectacle.

Jt was a àiotable welcome, indeed, that 
Hamilton accorded the Duke and Duch
ess of ( 'onslaught this morning. Hun
dreds of factory whistles snrieked a wel
come as the royal train swung around i 
the Lend at the western city limits, while 
scores of bells were pealing oi|L a greet
ing by the time the by* mogul engine 
poked its nose through the eastern end 
of the tunnel, and a minute later rolled 
up to the T.. 11. & B. station. Hundreds 
of boys from the city school battalions, 
who lined both sides of James street, 
north to .Main street, cheered wildly 
and waved flags frantically, as the royal 
soaehvs were sighted, and (started a dem
onstration that was twkeu up by the 
thousands who surrounded the station, 
extended down James street and cieai4'' 
around the route of the procession. Their 
Royal Highnesses time and again gave 
evidence of their satisfaction with the 
warmth of their welcome.

When the Duke and Duchess reached 
the armories the entnusiasm that swept 
over the crowds that packed the street 
was carried right into the building with 
them. A great crowd that had gathered 
there and waited patiently for an hour 
or more gave vent to their feelings when 
the royal pair were uslivrt d in by Mayor 
Lee*.

we iv 
•igrln 
All 

The 
o'clock
wfhd'antfa heavy sea when the steamer 
started out from the Canadian shore and 
conditions grew worse during the night. 
Parle this morning the steamer's steev- 
ln •• rear became disabled. Both anchors 
v-tie lowered, but they failed to hold 
on the sandy bottom and the Raleigh 
w.-.s carried toward Point A Vino by the 
«tiff northwest wind.

('itf>t Beauvais and h;s crew fought 
dfv'nerately to keen the disabled steamer 
tn' mid-lake, but when the boiler-room 

name flooded by the tons of water.

on ih' rocks on tl.e «est side or Point 
Av!ne members of tlie crew of twelve 

r^r’rôï in th e 1Vi u t s ’ ” a tni t he” mpl r e 
Mr. of"tlie^quarrtes

kid.' who l..-ntglit ,“111 ul* board'

Paterson. N. J., Dec. 4.—A trolley 
ear packed with belated Tltankagiviiy 
Day celebrants wax struck here early te- 
daÿ by an Erie theatre train and twen 
ty-five persona were injured, twelve of 
them seriously.

Eullv half of those injured were hurt 
ill the desperate struggle of men and 

in the overturned car to escape.women
While the confusion was at its wild
est the train conductor and brakeman 
took charge and liberately the trolley 
passengers by tearing a hole through 
the wreckage with crowbars.

ROUGH TIME
hi

Kingand Queen Have Stren
uous Time at Sea. WON $125,000

Trying to Break the Bank 
of Monte Carlo.

London. Dec. 4.—Reports reaching 
here from the steamship Medina, which 
is conveying King George and Queen 
Mary to the Indian durbar, indicate that 
the distinguished passengers had an 
extremely rough passage through the 
Bay of Biscay.

The sea, which is usually rough in the 
bay, was uncommonly turbulent, and a 
portion of the Queen’s apartment» was 

Queen Mary was forced to 
vacate hastily, and take up her quarters 
in the special fetprm cabin with a swing
ing cot, but *,tl|« JSfing,„.who is a good 
sailor, continued to occupy his usual 
cabin.

The Medina, which has proved herself 
a good sea vessel, suffered less than the 
convoying warohips, which were severely 
buffeted by the gale. Several of them 
sustained damage to boats and railings, 
and the King, appreciating the difficul
ties under which they were laboring, 
ordered them to steam ahead of the 
Medina.

DID LITTLE HARM London. Dec. 4.—It ie report-d fr.m 
Monte Carlo that a man nui:.*-«S Apple-

b,eak the bank. Appleton i* said to 
be o member of an Anglo-Amri !..an syn
dicate composed of six per»< »>.

He occupies a suite at one of lie 
principal hotels^ here and Li t ecn his 
visits to the Casino he puts bis system 
to a series of tests with a roui« tte wheel 
of his own.

has won $1 "25,000 in an effort to
Bombardment by Italians 

at Mocha Seaport.
flooded.

Perim. Dee. 4.—The bombardment of 
the fortified seaport of Mocha, on the 
coast of Arabia, caused considerable 
damage, but only three Turks arc re
ported to have been killed. The Turkish 
gunners in the fort replied to the firing 
fromt he Italian warships with fifteen 
shells, all of which, however, fell short 
except the last one. which passed over 

Italian cruiser, causing it to with
draw promptly.

It is stated that the bombardment 
will probably be resumed on Dec. 4 by s 
more powerful Italian warship.

CONSECRATED ARCHBISHOP.
Kingston, Ont., despatch: In <t. Mich

ael’s Cathedra! this morning Rm.*Father 
Michael J. Spratt, for the pa*; twenty- 
two years rector of St. Michael*)- Church, 
Belleville, was consecrated as Archbishop 
of Kingston! in succession to À». !tbishop 
Gauthier, who was trarsfr:»»■»} to Ot
tawa.
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■ —HEALED BY SAM-BSt*S OF THE 
Dir IN BRIEF

s

Cold sores, chopped Bands, ulosrs, 
an» winter eczema are common troubles 
just now, and for all these Zam-Buk will 
be found the surest and quickest rqsa- 
edy. Sometimes cold sores arise from 
chilblains on Ste toes or ifngers, and In 
the former cisfe, .where colored socks are 
worn, there is a danger of blood-poison
ing from the dye. Zam-Buk being so 
powerfully J antiseptic removes the 
darker as soon as applied and quickly

CMv. W. J. HalEday, of Ash Grove, 
Ont, says: “I had my little finger frox- 
en, and it cracked at the first joint 
causing a bad sore, and the whole of 
my hand became swollen and in bad 
shape.

“A friend advised me to try Zam- 
Buk, and I soon found that Zam-Buk 
waa altogether different to any prepar
ation I had over tried. In a very short 
time it healed the sore.”

Miss Lillie May, of Stoney Creek. 
Ont, says: “A few weeks since, sevsral 
nasty, disfiguring cold sores suddenly 
kroke out on niy lips, which became 
much swollen. Seeing my condition, a 
friend advised me to try Zam-Buk and 
leave all other preparations aside. This 
1 did ,and was much pleased, afterya 
few applications of this balm, to see 
every sore healed.”

Zam-Buk will also be found a Sure 
cure for eczema, blood-poison, varicose 
sores, piles, scalp sores, ringworm, in
flamed patches, babies' eruptions and 
chapped places, enta, burns, bruises and 
skin injuries generally. All druggist» 
end stores sell at Me. box or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. Refuse imitations and 
substitutes.

Use also Zam-Buk Soap, 23c. tablet 
llcat for baby’s tender skin.

Queenston Has Been Creat
ed a Police Village.

Big Raid of Blind-Piggers 
in Porcupine District.

Railwayman Badly Hurt in 
Rock Cutting.

The use of cigarettes in Canada 
tiiiues to increase.

The Toronto Haven is making an ap
peal for $10,000 for repairs to the build
ing.

con-

The Imperial House of Commons will 
be prorogued, Dec. 15, and will not re
sume its session again until Feb. 13.

Thomas XV. Todd died suddenly at 
his home, 56 Brock avenue, Toronto, on 
the anniversary of the death of his 
wife.

Complaints were made at the meeting 
of the Toronto License Commissioners 
that holders of shop license# were abus
ing their priviliges.

Cooke's Presbyterian Church 20;igr.v 
gation, of Kingston, ha# extended a 
call to Rev. J. XV. McIntosh, M. A., of 
Toronto, to become its pastor.

The last iron ore to be ship.)3d frnn 
Marquette, Mich., this ye-i.r, wih takt it 
out by the steamer Repihlij. The 
ore is destined for Ashtabula.

Mrs. Joseph Snider, of Traaion, '.ho 
disappeared from her home was fouH 
a mile away near the Grand Trunk 
tracks. She is in a critical condition.

The St. Thomas Board of Health 
has decided to submit a by-law to the 
ratepayers to raise $10,000 far the erec
tion of a new Isolation Ho*;ntil.

Rev. XV. J. Mortiinore, one of the 
Methodist missionaries in China, and 
whose home is at London, Ont., has 
arrived with his family at Shanghai from 
Chungking.

Mayor Guerin has issued & proclam
ation declaring Deceuilier 12 a p.iblic 
holiday in Montreal in honor of the ar
rival of his Royal Highness the Duke 
of Connaught.

John Goss, a painter, who left Gu* :ph 
last spring to live with a :iie?e at "Joul- 
inette, Stormont county, disappeared 
from that village, and nothing has been 
heard of him since.

Dr. J. H. Comfort has te i i ?: *;d to 
the County Council his nsignati)n .is 
surgeon of Lincoln County, wnL-h h.> has 
held since 1866. No one has y'it !-een 
appointed to the vacancy.

D. Macpherson, who ha# lieen Assis
tant Principal at the public/school, Pres
ton, Ont., the past four and a half 
years, resigned his position ' to become 
the Principal of the ( Fuirai School at 
Galt.

Rev. Horace Peck over, who for some 
time past has been in charge of the Re
formed Episcopal Church at Barrie, ha* 
been appointed rector of Christ Church, 
of the Reformed Episcopal denomina
tion of Toronto.

KHFOIIIlElflll
Chicago Captains Almost 

Lose Ship’s Insurance.

Had to be Out in the Lake 
by Midnight.

Chicago despatch: Forfeiture of $125,- 
000 insurance, loss of their commissions 
and disgrace loomed u;i in front ot four 
take captains last night for three hours. 
Their boats were held fast in the Chi
cago River, the bane of all lake seamen, 
and they lied until ir:dnight to pass out ' 
into Lake Michigan beyond the two- 
mile crib, for at that hour navigation 
for the season closed. They won by 
two minuter

At about S.o'clock th.; Jupiter, a big 
freighter, was steaming up the «outil 
branch of the rivey, whe.i she went fast 
on the old Washington street tunnel. 
She swung iiito stick a position that t.he 
Lehigh, Arthur Orr and Mohawk, also 
huge freighters, were blocked.

The Jupiter tiefied a fleet of tugs 
to pull her off the tunnel, while minutes 
ran into hours, and the eeptains became 
frantic. XVTien it seemed that all hope 
of clearing tlie river harhar liefore the 
oBolted time had gone, tho captain of 
the Lehigh decided on a desperate plan. 
He ordered his crew to pusn the Jupit<y 
«ver with his own vessel. Slowly the 
Letyigli moved until her prow eaiue 
against the Jupiter, and then with puff
ing and splashing the big .iners creaked 
and the Jupiter slid over.

The rare for the lake began with 
the captain» holding their watches and 
Wowing whistles for bridges. At. ex
actly 11.68 the Orr, the last of the 
steamers passed the two-mile crib, and 
all had complied with tho lakes insur
ance law.

Wm. Coleman, aged 63 years, an 
employee of the Canadian North*un 
Railway, while working in a rock cut 
at Perth Road sustained a eevere injury 
by a large rock falling from the hack 
and striking him on the head.

The Provincial police mode e grand 
raid of blind-piggers botli at Soffth Por
cupine, and in Golden City. Sixteen 
were arrested in South Porcupine, and 
ten in Golden City. Secret 
have been collecting evidence for 
past week.

#eiTiee men 
the

I»e Scarabee. the famous Blériot mon
oplane, which was purchased by .1. T. lb 
Laurendeau for the King Edward I\»rk 
Company Montreal. from Count De 
l^eweps after the aviation meeting held 
there a year ago. has been sold to lb 
Gressicr, of New York.

Lincoln County Council k.u pr.ssed a 
by-law creating Queenston. i i Nia
gara township, a police vilUge. The 
first election will not take p.A > till 
February 1, in order that the twn- 
ship may have tine to pas# th* mc- 
easary local improvement by-law.

H. C. Green, of the Green Coil & 
Wood Company, has reported to the 
Londqpi police that while counting the 
firm’s money in the office two unknown 
men rushed in gra-blied a roll of $25, 
and <lwappeure<l before he could rcco- 
wr from his surprise.

Steamers arriving at Snuit Si«*. M:.rie 
X reported having sighted con d Cr.mle 

wreckage and floating lumner oft Ver
milion Point, in Lake Superior. It is 
feared hat a lumlter tn>at may have 
been lo#t in Tuestlay's gale. The sfe.iii1- 
er Jay Gould of Bay City is mi reported. 
y An inquest was held at Parry Sound 
on the body of XX alton Partridge, .in ÎK- 
year-old Indian, of the Parry Island 
Band, who was kilhsl near Pakesley Sta
tion ,nt mileage 74. by being struck by 
a cable. After hearing the evidence ti.v 
jury found a verdict of accidental leath

For deserting hi# wife and children 
and eloping with Mrs. Bessie Marriott, 
also married. J. XV. Pen fold was sent 
to Ventral Prison for four months by 
Magistrate Denison, at Toronto. The 
charge against him was non-support. 
The wen»»n in the case was 
of theft of a valise l»elonging 
eloper's wife, hut the evidence 
weak and she was allowed her .liberty.

WEALTHY GREEK
And His Egyptian Wife 

Held at Boston.

Boston, Dec. 4.—George Husky, a 
wealthy Greek, who has travelled all
■over the world a ml amassed ,» fortune 
by speculation during ins wanderings, 
together with hi/-. Egyptian wife, whom 
he married a short time ago in Cairo, ia 
being detained here to-day by tlie immi
gration officers. The wife is thought to 
b* suffering from an eye disease, .cinch 
will compel her exclusion, alii the man 
i« held pending investigation .is t.» his 
citizenship, lie claims to be an American 
citizen, having been naturalized in 5*ai: 
Francisco some years ago.

Husky war* ...f the first to iexcT 
t lie Khjt.dykc when tlie search for gold 
Ix-gan He has prospected for gold u'ljl 
silver in «II part** of North Ann : .ca. as 
well as in Asia. Africa. Australia and 
Month America. He is now on his way 

He talks f.uvnt'y in 
languages and is only slightly less 

familiar will* twenty more.

.to the Amazon.

GARBAGE MEN
Poisoning Food of New 

York Strike Breakers.accused

New York, Dec. 4. Humors that 
striking garbage men from the New 
York street cleaning department are 
attempting to poison the food served 
to strike breakers by the city, started 
a panic among men employed in one of 
the uptown stations to-day. The rumors 
found some foundation in the sudden 
death at Bellevue Hospital of one of 
the strike breakers. The cause of death 

given by the hospital physicians as 
“unknown,” but it was announced that 
the symptoms were suspicious, and an 
autopsy will lie held.

Several other strike breakers are said 
to be suffering from stomach trouble 
of unuKUal character and an investiga
tion was ordered by the Board of Health 
today.

THE LORD’S DAY
Toronto despatch: The meeting of the 

Lora s Day Alliance opened this morn
ing in the Metropolitan Church when 
the Secretary's report was read to the 
delegates present. It was decided to 
start an education campaign for 
furtherance of the Lord's Day Act. and 
aleio to look into the work at the silver 
camps
of maintaining the observance of the 
Sunday laws there.

The fellow who savs he doesn’t know 
the meaning of the word fear might 
look iu the dictionary.
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